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WAR RELICS ARE SOARTNG.

juwcr rmcKS asked pon onna
ASD E.I)S FItOM CVJBA.

gpaslth Buttons nnd Cartridges In Demand
'Extra Chnrse for'Tolsoned Tlnlleta"
Ilnmhoo nt 83.03 n Tool A Loral of
llrni Junk with Cubnn Mngla on It
Ittrn ltnnltnck Brings Mlgh Prices.

The war rollo man well, of course whon you
come right down to tho matter, ho'a sorry tlint
we had to flcht tho Spaniards. That Is to any.

fee's very sorry that nny ot our fellows cot hurt
in tho eourso of tho llelittnc VTar is nndcalra-tie- .

There's no denying that llu.t wnr Is also

i Croat spur to tho rcllo bUBlnoss. And though
from ono point of view the rollo man is real
otrr abut tn'8 Ct&n campalcD. why, it's an

111 war that blows nobody (rood. Business is
business. And how can you est Mansor car-

tridge off tno bodios of dead (Spaniards unloss
you first kill your Spaniard ?

List February the rello man moved up to
Broadway. Maybo you know him down on
Trent itreot. Doing pretty much ot a back
street. Front stroot was a cood onouali loca-

tion before that time, Tho rants wore lbw,
like tho stnto ot tho war rello business. But
list February thoro wero pinna portontous.
Even without having a prophetic soul, tho rollo
man scented the battlos that woro to bo fought.
Bo ho hustled around nnd got ready to do busi-

ness when tho army and navy should begin to
smash things. Tho army and tho navy having
now smashed things, you will find somo ot tho
pieces In tho shop of the rollo man.

Kot a day posbos that soldlora and sailors do
cotstmggle th something for sale, Host
of them havp Spanish buttons more or less
tittered. A yooman from the Now Orleans
cimo to the rcllo man and offered him COO

Spanish buttons at 35 cents apiece. 'Ho didn't
get so muoh for them, but ho sold thorn. The
relic roan now soils them at SO cents apleco-H- e

says that tho sailors got a great many
of these buttons from tho Spanish prisonora.
The history of tho naval fight gives tho idea
that most of the Spanish sailors oamo aboard
tho Amorlcan ships without many of their
clothes on. Perhaps thoy cut tho buttons off
their uniforms those that had buttons and
took them along as presents. That would havo
been very thoughtful.

Perhaps, howovor, tho sallorman meant that
he cot them from Spanish soldiers. This
seems rather more robable, as many of tho
buttons aro marked " Infanteria," others have
the crossed cannon with tho pllo of cannon
balls, Indicating the artillery, and still others
hive crossed picks and i shovel, tho mark ot
tho Engineer Corps. O'hc buttons aro popular
souvenirs, but thoro is nUo a largo domand for
Msusercnrtrldges, which sell at 25centsnploco,
of $1 for five cartridges, with tho clip that holds
them, Theso aro unoxploded cartridges. Bullets
which havo been fired seem to be protty scarce
The relic man has ono ot tho kind the soldiers
call "tho poisoned bullets." Theso are for a
JIausar rifle of nlareorenllbro than the regu-
lar size, nnd the bullet itself Is shoathed in
brass. The one that had been fired and wns
split and flattenod. was covored with verdigris,
which had also collected on somo of those that
bad not been fired and woro in tholr original
pasteboard box The box was marked:
"Plrotecnla Mllltar Do La Hnbana. ls

Do Guerre Mod. 1871-89- ." The
rello man does not agree with this
Inscription. Ho doesn't think "the poisoned
bullets" ought to bo labelled "cartridges of
modern war," for ho takes " mod." to represent
"modorn." Hosavsthoy aro a dlsgraeo to a
civilized nation. Ot course it's dreadful thnt
Each things exist but since they do tho rello
man disposes ot tho poisoned bullets at 50 centseach, twice what tho regular ones sell for,

But these littloknlck-knnck- s fade Into insig-
nificance compared with the prize rolle of the
collection, the boll from the Cristobal Colon.
It was a sailor who brought this in. and ho
Anally sold it to tho rello man, who now says
he values it at $1,000. It Is not for sale, how-
ever. Tho relic man is waiting to And out
whether the Colon Is to be raised. If she Is. he

xwjlj return tho hell to the ship. The sailor who
had the boll said that he had also had the flag,
but thnt ho gave it up to tho officers when hotaw tho regulations requiring him to do so.
Tho relic man has ono Spanish flag, however.It Is a cheap ono. which camo from Porto Rloo.
It hangs In tho window, amicably crossed with
a battered and patched American flag.

Spanish Boldlors" Canteen" Is the sign
hanging on what looks like anctlon of giant
cane or bamboo. This was picked up at El
Caper and may bo had for $3.05. which is prob-
ably tho top notch prlco for about a foot of
cane. Near It is a Spanish stlrrun which Is
ulued-selll-nc; prlce-- nt $2 50. Big brashooks, which look as though they may havo
tomp, as tbo card says, from Spanish ships, butmay also have como from othorships than thoso
cfCervera's squadron, ore figured at 75 cents
piece. The relic man got hold of somo ot the

things In a rathor queer way. Ho went to seo
aiunk dealer down near tho rivor to negotiate
about something olso. and discovered that
the man had just received a consignment ot
several tons of brass from Cuba. These things
jre.wlth rare honesty, simply glvon as coming
from Cuba,

But even tho most trivial things which really
came from tho war bring astonlshlngpricos.
OH hrass buckles, such as are used in Spanish
pllltary harnesses, sell for CO cents apiece. A
Jrass medal which, judging from the inscript-
ion, was given to tho prize pupil In one of the
schools, may bo had here In New York, not for
well doing In lessons, but for $1 50 In cash. Itwas picKeu up ny a soiuier. Even Americanproducts go up in price if they havo been to;r. Hardtack boxes marked "Tnmpa,"

aewrort News" and "Camp WlkotT" nro sup-
posed to be worth $1.50 to patriotic ultlzons.
ThjbiscultB themselves are offered at 10 cents I

Two old Spanish pulley blocks from tho Relna
JUrcndcs may be had for $3 50 If anybody
mntt them so badly. Handy medical pack-ar- es

used by Spanish soldiers are marked 75
cents; a cartrldgo bolt taken from a dead
soldier In tho trenches costs $3.05. This boltas brought In by the fireman of the Segu-fjn-

Ho was a Cuban, or n Spaniard, or both s
"is relic man Isn't quite sure which. At nny
raw. alter tho surrender of Rantlngo ho was
aown there and found that ho had a oouslnamong the Spanish prlsonors. The cousin ac-
commodatingly took him out to' see the
Jf'nenes where the battle had been lost, and
Vjeiireman musterod up resolution enough to
jarrr away v,th him a cartrldgo bolt and aeoaple of Mausor rifles.

An lntrestlng rollo of tho bombardment ofpan Juan is a four-Inc- h sholl which was flrod
Pj.one pf Sampson's ships. It went through
in wails of the soldiers' barracks nnd wns

up In the street. Attached to it is thereceipt given to the shipper In Porto Ilico: alsoPhotograph of tho barracks.
tlJ0rio,e.en buy now maohotes which were
ff.'J8 In Hartford and havo never seen Cuba,
iV'&re tho same kind a" those usodbr tho

sMlers." and that seems to lnd glam-S-
enough to Induco people to pay $lforthom.

i.!L,..KroJa nnnibor of short broad-blade- d
M1,s'd,rAdll5 looking nffnlrs. which must

filched from the prison collections.
YSSJ? a faud ,aho1 showing that it was

Sa? about a harbor shop flcht at
".Manilla ItlsmarkodSlli. Twootherblades.nich were connected with a cutting affray nt'acoa and nro sealed with the Spanish crown
J2' imarkedMB. Those have not nnd do
SSvT-K-

nl
to nave conneotlon with the

Ftf, it seems as If "Cuban" and
8r y"lTAf which havo Bomo maglo in thorn

fiv?w; " ctillan honor would permit Mr.
Wastatpcutalltho buttons off the Spanish
nmJAni?i80n,'thein over here, be could rncoup

fflSiv1'" r?W heavy losses. Ho mlghtsenrj
S3S? " '?w shiploads of Mauser bullets. At V5

ti?1'''.''.0 tlx0Y would ilo Spain better ser-'-"than thoso sho flrod last summer.

BTKELl! XA31R8 JUS RTAPr.
WilVley will n Chief Clerk and Von Colt

Heads the Utt of Assistants.
Ei Judue Hiram B, Steele, who Is to succeedwpreme Court Justlco-ele- Marean as DIs-w- et

Attorney In Brooklyn at tho close of the
".announced yesterday that he would re-- 0

Arthur II Walkley as Chief Clerk, and that
M the six Assistant District Attorneys

ISll.?9 Alexander H. Van Cott, Luther W,
Khl'SP'ULcvl W. Nnvlor. Prank H. Angell, and
alu?,rthcmbl0. John II. Peet has olio been
fDtinn.1n aJetant clerkship. With theox-Wm2?i!i-

alkley.whohasbeon an active
Wnt?i1JnrtHw '?r, twont,r y?ar' ,t,,e
oorIj p? a? Hepubllcans. ami havo

the organisation. Mr. Van Cott, who
oaSiht' ba first assistant in tho office, is

HrViS' late Judgo Joshua Van Cott. and
la4!.JBO0Hns?1 ,or tb Health Department
iroasf?-1!-

?
Aoelatant Corporation Counsel in

before consolidation.

Wd While Fixing the Christmas Tree.
mV,t,r.Rul,P. varnlsher. 35 years old. died
""enly yesterday morning u Is home. 207
. wn, supposedly from k ... Itupp came

M Brrs,?,?1."lr,,lla' n'sht with a Christmas tree
B f?b ''Vf'mckagesof toys for his three chll--

autr,l"ii t,,lpif r be started to fix the Christ-- P

ludrnfi. ilowor?,d for three or four hours and
M KfcetlLbf?amo J'1-- , A doctor was summoned,

wo uuder treatment tqr (he grlpT

SI'

JTATDjtAt, niaxonr ron xnx rolive.
Tlie rrofessor'a Talk onArotlo Reptiles Be-

fore the Ambulance Came.
A limp and bodragglod sort of man was ted

Into tho Old slip pollco station by Qulnn, whose)
beat Is along South street, early last Wednes-
day morning.

" Sergeant." said Qulnn to Tlghe, who was
behind tho desk, "this man Is freezing to
death, and I thought"

"Who could blame mo, Barge," the man
whimpered, "whon Otaefatti contortrtx. the

find Now York a pleasure resort theso
daysandlloBWoltoringin the heat.
Tho man blew on his fingers.

"When tho what finds How York a pleasure
plnco"?" askod tho Borgeant,

" You know. Barge, they're the snakes that
Uvo In glaciers an'"--

"loormon. call up Hudson Btreet Hospital
go on I"

"And they como south In the winter just like
tho jnnoos Junco hvrmalfj, I mean and tho
Bnowflnkea--yo- know. Barg, tho Pterfropnenox
tifratfs"

"Lord I yes, I know: eo on," tho Sergeant
broke In.

"Only thoy don't usually got so far south as
this. Thoy mostly Hvo In tho glaciers and
travel with lcobergs nnd don't oomo to such
tropical cllmatca as this very much, I never
saw thom ashoro hero before, and who can
blamo a follow Tor freezing whon It nln't warm
enough to make an Ico snake sweat lylngsttll?
But I wasn't freezing at all. I was Just observ-
ing thom when this officer camo along and"

"Mr. Qulnn, did you see anything?"
"Yes. sor.I"
""What I that'll do. Go on Mr.-wh- at'a your

namof" asked Tlgho.
'Trof. Burten Bradley." contlnuod tho pris-

oner. "Thlspollcoman refused to allow me to
remain nnd I will at bcBt bo able to add only a
few scattering facts to what Is now known to
herpptologlsts about the tlaciaUes."

hat do theso horn horp-o- h. well, what is
known about them things anyhow?"

"Even with what I have to add very little is
known nbdut tho olarialfis gonus. Thoy Hvo
nlmost exclusively at the bottom of glaciers.
Whoro tho temperature Is 400 degrees belowzero, and catch tho tlsh that Hvo In tho wateralways prosont under gloclerlal ico. Their
meat becomes thoroughly cooked when ex-
posed to, a tempcraturo at the freezing point,
nnd tholr blubber burns with tho application
of tho baro. unfrozen hand. Tho Esquimaux
oapturo the young reptiles 'with hook
nnd line. Thoy uo frozen fish for bait.
Tho, youngsters scarcely over see tho water
till they aro many months old. They burrowthrough tflo Ico nnd cause thopo remarkablo
holos which aro observed in lcobergs. Whon
thoy find an arotio fox orpolar boar frozen in
tbo ico thoy feed on it. They aro not strong
enough to stand tho squoezlng at tbo bottom
of the glaclor,. Thoy love tho water, especially
that caused by tho friction ot the bottom ofglaclors.

"They aro Oat snakes, aultablo for living In
crooks of tho leo and narrow aporturos. A ten-fo- ot

snake Is uino inches wtdo nearly his entirelength, and only three inchos thick at his
thickest. Ono twenty foot long is eighteen
inches wtdo and six Inches thick. No other
creature has ro much blubber In proportion to
Its weight. Ono enn move its whole length by
wriggling It with a flngor. It quivers. This
blubber doos not need to be tried out toourify
It. In this climate it runs like coal oil and
looks like good whiskey yum. yum

"It sometimes happens that there Is a
squeero in tho glacier during a flow.' nnd they
aro driven to the too of tho ico. The holes they
mnko are as thick ns gophers', only long and
narrow. Tbn loe Is scratched in thom by the
scales on their backs. Thoy may bo seen lying
around panting with tho unusual heat on the
Ice. but they soon get used to it nnd wander
overland exploring and food hunting. Like
hounds, they hunt In pairs, nnd the Esquimaux
say that polar bears nro treod on tho North
Pole, but it probably Isn't so. It's moroly an
Esquimau joke.

"When the Danish expedition forQrecnland
Introspection was sixty miles Inland from Ivlk-t- ut

n colony of those snakes was found. Prof.
Gnoro Borlson and I were Informed oi its pres-
ence bytwo Esqutmauandwo went to sen. Our
approach nlarmcd thom and wo 'were able to
shoot only two. 8ooml dozon made their
escape Those that travelled ovor tho slippery
Ico curled up llko measuring worms, and with
tho spade-lik- e end of their tails digging into
and crumbling tho Ice thoy shoved thomselves
ahead like a corset steel jumps whon one holds
thn ends together nnd then lots fto.

"Is that plain. Barge? Glad of it. Theyshot
ahead a dozen or so yards or rods, according to
their size. When thoy came to a precipice a
llttlo ways beyond, they stretched out flat on
thonir, and sailed ahead. We could not see
how far they sailed, because they wero bluish
whltoln co'or. bo that they woro invisible I
saw a polar boar cub walking along ono day,
and ho disappeared all of a sudden. Ho had
walked right Into tho mouth ot one of tho big
arcs. I'vo got his hldo yet tho bear's I mean.
1 Killed the snnko nnd hear nt one shotthegreatest shot oier recorded so far as I know.

Now. theso snakei on South street nro re-
markablo because ot tholr unusual plnyfulnoss
Llto is a sorious matter in tho arctics for all
creatures, and only tho birds, tho seals and
foxes aro playful. Tho snakes, owing to tho
unusual cllmato thoy live in, aro especially
lacking In what nro called games' by students
of natural history. These snakes just around
the corner are as playful ns they can be. They
stand on their tails nnd wavo their hoads in the
air nnd show tholr curved teeth. Just now thoy
woie feeling the electrlo lights, nnd I saw an
aro light whoro the tall of ono approached
one ot tho postj, which proves the presonco of
monoraetrlo crystals of carbon thoro. Tho
ereaturo seemed to ho enjoying thn sensation
of tho current Another one of tho reptiles
came and wrapped itsolf around tho post. It
raised ttn wedged tnll bo that It formed an aro
light of especial brilliancy. One of the smaller
reptiles got hold ot a cat and played with tho
beast for some time before biting offpussy's
head, A big St. Bernard dog from the Coentles
slip saloon was devoured also. Seven snakes
each took a chunk nnd the dog was geno.

wnen tne ugnts went out in tno boutnForry houses seventeen of these snakes were
curled over so that thoy mado excellent pipes,
and In this way a great sunburst was made
undorthooriginnl chandelier. It was wonder-
ful. Now the rcgu"

Just then Qulnn broko In:
"Say. Sergeant, ain't you got any ot them

lists of reptiles and things"
There was a clatter and a clang as the ambu-

lance drew up at tho door, and a boyish doctor
bobbed In before Tlghn could answer.

"Haven't I seen you before?" ho remarked
pleasantly to tho " professor." "Yes. I thought
so. Same old thing, Bond him to Hollovuo,"
and tho ambulance clattered away again.

USDEJlTAKKItS MUST 7JK KICHSSBD.

Must Register with the Health Hoard Ilurial
Permit Bureau Ilefore Jan. 1.

Undertakers, soxtons. and cemetery Kc pers
must registor tholr nnmes and resldencet and
tho charactor of their duties in registry books
provided by tho Health Department before
Jan. 1 or they will bo liable to punishment for
misdemeanor and to a fine of $50, which the
sanitary code says shall bo collocted In a civil
action to be brought by the Board ot Health.
Kot one of them has registered yet

The provisions of tho sanitary code requir-
ing registry of undertakers, .to., may be found
In section 172. page 60. This section will be
strictly enforced after Jan. 1. New books have
boon provided for the purposo and put in
charge of tho olerk of thoBurlal Permit Bureau.
The Boction ot the codo requiring registry,
which nructlcally moans nn undertakers
license, has been printed, as the law requires.
In the City Record, and due nntlco has been
sent to those affected by It. Thorofore. tho
clerk of the bureau Bays, it behooves those
interested to step up and oomply with the law.

Another provision ot tho sanitary code, not
generally known porhaps. Is found In an amend-
ment to section 170 passed by tho last Legisla-
ture, relative to the construction of coffins. Aq .
In the Interi'Btof public health. Tho amend-
ment Is as follows: "Evory dead body to be
deposited In any tomb, vault or cemetery in tho
cltv ot New York shall be plnced in a metallic,
ortln-llno- d boi.ora box so constructed as to
prevent the IsBuancoof anyllqulds therefrom,"

undertakers havo been the
chief offendors in thn matter of transporting
Improperly sealed cofflns through tho city. No
transit permits will bo granted after Jan. 1
until It Is shown that this amendment to the
code his been compiled with.

A provision prohibiting thn tolling of funeral
bells without n special permit is ns follows:

fire. IPS. That no large or church bell shall be
runs (r tolled it onr funeral In said city without a
permit tlierifor Irnm tht department, nor shall

noli bell be rung or lolled at anr other time therein
to the preluillce or peril of the Ute or health of any
human being.

Hero Is ono of tntorest to owners ot dogs and
other noisy pots;

Hie. ins. That no pertnn owning, occupying, or
having charge of Any stable or other prezulies shall
keep or allow thereon or therein any dog or other
animal which ibtll.br notae, disturb the quiet or
repose of any veraon therein or In the vicinity to the
detriment of the life or health of any humaa being.

Commlsaloner Sltnls Restores Salaries,
When Charities Commissioner Simla of tho

boroughs ot Brooklyn and Queens took office
at the beginning of tho year he was forced to
pare down the 'salaries ot most of the em-

ployees in tho department so as to keep within
thn appropriation. lie succeeded in getting a
mora liberal appropriation for theoomlng year,
and yesterday he made all the employees happy
byofflcJally notifying them that their salaries
wouldTje restored to the standard which pro.
valle WP? QOR59Hl8Uo we,Btln.to ,jre9t. ,

votes of zBdAn isrjcyxs.

The new act ot Parliament giving defend-
ants tn criminal cases In England the right to
testify In th'elr osra behalf has brought up
many Interesting questions for determina-
tion In the Court for Crown Cases Bosorved,
In whloh the Lord Chief Justice and tour or
flvo otbor Judges ot the High Court sit to-

gether to pass upon criminal case whloh have
boon reserved for their consideration by mag-
istrates or trial Judges sitting singly. In tho
course ot the argument of such a caso recently
Lord Bussoll ot Klllowen mentioned a eurious
Incident In his own experience which turned
out unfortunately for a defendant who was
arguing his own case to the jury. "I remem-
ber n caso," ha said, "In which a very Innocent
remark ot my own elicited the fact of a previ-
ous conviction. A prisoner was addressing the
jury, very effectively, as I thought, on his own
behalf. But he spoke In a low voloo. and, not
hearing some part of his observations, I Bald:
'What did you say? What was your last ?'

"Blx months, my lord,' ho replied."
This response, as may readily be appreciated,
was cractloally destructive ot tho ptlsoner's
defonco In the estimation ot the jury.

Wo have received the text of tho opinion of
tbo Court ot Appeals in the caso of Henderson,
to which wa referred last week as having boen
decided on tho 10th Inst The question was
one ot power on tho part of the Surrogate of
Kings county to correct a mistake in an exec-

utor's accounting which had resulted in a de-

cree charging the oxecutor with $10,000 more
than the amonnt with which he was properly
chargeable, tho deores having been signed
four yoars before the exeoutor sought to havo
the correction mado. In holding that the Cole
of Civil Procedure allows the Surrogato to oor-re- ct

such an error, even though more than
two years have olapsed since tho making of
the decree, Judgo O'Brien, who writes the
opinion of tho Court of Appeals, concedes that
what he says "may seom to boinoonfliotwilh
the decision in ro Tildea (08 N. Y 434) and
In ro Hawley (100 N. Y., 200)." but he Insists
that the conflict it any is with the reasoning
and not with tho decision tn those cases. All
practitioners in the courts of Surrogates will,
wo think, be glad that tho Court ot Appeals
has been able to distinguish tho cases and
establish the rule that the Burrogato'a Court
has ample power to correct errors In Its rec-
ords, without being limited In that powor or
deprived ot It by the lapse of tlmo.

A case ot considerable Importanco to all per-

sons engaged In the retail liquor trafllo came
before the Deoember term ot the County Court
ot Suffolk county. George Van Ausdall. Jr., of
Huntington was tried upon an Indictment
charging htm with having sold liquors to a
minor under 18 years ot age, In violation of
section SO ot the Liquor Tax law, better
known as the Balnea law. The defence was
that the person to whom the sale was made,
ono Frank Wall, represented that he was over
18 years old and that Van Ausdall Bold him tho
liquor in reliance upon that representation and
believing it to be true. Wall himself testified
on the trial that he told the defendant that he
was abovo 18 in order to obtain the liquor, but
Wall's mother proved that the statement ot
the young man was untrue in point ot fact
The Court (County Judge Benjamin H. Reave
ot Qreenport) held that the assurances of the
minor as to his age were wholly immaterial
and that the only question for the jury was
whether liquor was sold by the defendant to a
person under 18; if It was. the dofendantwas
guilty. Undor this Instruction, whloh elimin-
ated tho question of the defendant's intent and
good faith. Van Ausdall raa convicted. The
Court evidently believed In the honesty of his
purpose, however, for ho Imposed a fine ot only
510.

Thn unjust aspersion upon the character ot
a n actress by dragging her name
Into a divorce suit between a New York couple
has called public attention to a detect In tbo
Uw of this State so far as in
divorce are concerned. As the law now stands
a man or woman named in a complaint for di-

vorce as the paramour of the defendant has no
legal right tn be heard in the cose in his or her
own behalf. In Clay vs. Clay (21 Hun.. 000)
the General Term of the Supreme Court in
this department hold that where tho com-
plaint charged that the adultery was com-

mitted with a woman named therein tho wo-

man oould not be allowed to come in and de-

fend where the accused husband had failed to
do so. but that as t matter of favor she should
bo permitted to attend the hearing and cross-exami-

the witnesses and give testimony
herself. In the later cace of Qulgley va. Qulg-le- y

(45 Hun.. 23). the General Term of the
Fifth Department suggested that the court
went to the very verge of Its discretionary
authority in tho Clay cose, and declared that
tho English practice ot allowing the party with
whom the adultery is alleged to have been
committed to como in as a does
not prevail here. We think it ought to be
made to prevail by tho enactment of an ap-
propriate amendment to the Code ot Civil Pro-
cedure, based upon the provisions of tho Eng-
lish statute.

A curious quostlon in bankruptcy has arisen
before Judge Francis 0. Lowell In the DnUed
States District Court in Boston. A man
named O'Connell recently obtained his

tho new Bankrupt law. He
had been convicted of a criminal offence and
sentenced to bo Imprisoned for one year and
to pay a fine of $500. His term of imprison-
ment has expired, but he is still detained In
jail for nt of the flno. This fine
was mentioned in his bankruptcy petition as
one of his debts, and ho ask to bo released on
tho ground that the debt was discharged by
his discharge in bankruptcy. The Bank-
rupt law provides that a discharge In bank-
ruptcy shall release a bankrupt from allot
his provable debts except United Fiatesand
Stato taxes, judgments In actions bnoed on
fraud, claims not scheduled in the proceeding
and claims arising out ot embezzlement or
otbor breach of trust These exceptions do
not Include In terms a fine in a orimlnal prose-
cution; but the auestlon still remains whether
sOch a fine Is a "provable debt'1 within the
meaning ot the law. in the case ot the Peo-
ple ex. rel. Oately vs. Sage (13 Appellate Di-

vision Reports, 130). Mr. Justice Cullen ot
Brooklyn, speaking ot just such a fine, said:
"The fine is not collected by proceedings
against the property; It Is not discharged by
the defendant's banrkuptoy or Insolvency,
and he can only be relieved from It by appli-
cation to the court."

From a summary prepared In the offloo of
the Supreme Court Reporter at Albany, we
loarn that In the year 1808 the Appellate Di-

vision in the First Department has made 1.004
decisions; In thn Second (Brooklyn). 753 de-

cisions; In the Third (Albany). 407 deolslons;
and in the Fourth Department (Rochester),
578 deolslons. It should be notod that the
figures represent the work of seven Judges in
the First Department, while there aro but
five Judges in each of tho others. In this
summary the number of reported opinions
written by each Justice ot tho Appellate Di-

vision is given as follows: Ingraham (1), 110;
Rumsey (1). 104 1 Goodrich (2). 87; Barrett (1),
85; Cullen (2). 84; Hatch (2), 84; Woodward
(2), 77; Patterson (1). 75; Bartlett (2). 75;

11). 00; O'Brien (1), 00; Van Brunt
(1), 58; Follett (4). 55; Hardin (4). 63; Lan-do- n

(3), 40; Morwln (3), 40; Adams (4). 37;
Parker (3), 35; Herriok (3). 33; Ward (4), 30,
and Putnam (3), 27. Thn figure in parenthe-
sis after each name Indicates the judlolal de-
partment to whloh the Judge Is assigned.

In a decision rendered by the Supreme
Court ot Indiana which we find in the Ipam-phl- et

number of the Northcaitrm Snorter for
Deo. 10. 1808, it la held that an Indictment
which charges the defendant with having
stolen prororty belonging to Jackson A,
Prultt nnd Prank Is not sustained
by proof that the property belonged to Jack-
son A. Prultt and Franklin A. Prultt. The reo-or- d

on appeal did not contain the evidence,
and without it the court would not assume
that Frank and Franklin meant the same per-
son, and pronounced .the. variance fatal. It Is
Each decisions as this that give rise to lrccn

and WWrtcana In JnOIWa.

IRON FOR ALL THE WORLD.

OVJt IXAUVFACTVItKttS IWSTTFJ) TTITIt
FoiiKtajf otinanx

Usually Prices Fall Oft In the Winter, but
This Yenr There Una llcen n Slight re

Wo Manufacture fnt' llumln,
Jnpnn, Africa, Anstrnlla and England,

The astonishing advance In tho Iron Indus-
try In the United Status continues with no sign
ot a falling off, Early In the month Tub Sun
showed how in two decades tho country had
oompletolyreversodov.port and lmpott business
in Iron. Where In 1880 tho Imports of Iron foot-

ed up $70,000,000 and more and the exports
only $13,000,000. this year the oiportsfootup
$80,000,000 and more and tho Imports $15,000.-00- 0.

When that article was wrltton the United
States led the world in the Iron Industry. Tho
past month has served to increase the lead to
a wonderful extent Orders aro oomlug In
from all parts ot the world to tho manufactur-
ers ot iron and steol In tho United States for
all manner ot product manufactured and un-

manufactured. Ycstorday morning Socretary
of Stato liny received a cablegram from Am-

bassador Hitchcock at St Potorsburg. who Is
about to retire from that post to succocd Sec-
retary of tho Interior Bliss In the Cabinet that
he had been ofllclally notified that a contraot
fpr 80,000 tons' of steel rails tor the Eastern
Chlnoso Railway had been awarded to the
Maryland Steel Company.

Yesterday morning's papers contained the
news that anothar contract for 32.000 tons of
steol rails to be used In Australia had been
awarded nt ".Victoria to the samo company.
Tho HVelJiJferfeto of Dun & Co. yesterday
said of the booming industry:

"Tho story ot tho iron Is like a dream. With
25.000 tons Bessemer pig sold ot Pittsburg
for $10.00 and gray forgo at .$0.40. and Chi-
cago sales limited enly by the capacity of tho
works, and 12ustorn sales so numerous nnd so
largo as to ralsolho price 25 conts. there is a
demand for finished pruducts which Includes
at Philadelphia 4.000 tons ot plates for ex-
port to South America. 3.000 tons at Chicago,
whoro works aro orowdod. 80.000 tons stoel
rails br the Maryland Steol Company for Asl-atl- o

Russia, 35,000 tons for Australia against
British bids at Pittsburg, aud about 10,000
tons domestie at tho East, 0.000 tons struc-
tural work ut Ohtaago and Pittsburg and 8.000
tons for car builders at Chicago, all tho works
there being crowded, with heavy buying ot
sheets and wlre rods and sham competition
at tho South In cotton ties, a ponding contract
for 20.000 tons cast plpo fur Yokohama and
sales of smaller quantities in each class too
numerous to mention. Prices ot iron and steel
products hae not materially changed, al-

though the tone Is everywhere stronger, and
for wire nails quotations hao been advanced
to $1.30 nt Pittsburg. But this country Is
beating tho world In this Industry. All this
business Is dono with full belief that the next
year's demand will bo creator than eer

and it is creditable, especially lu tho
iron and steel buslnoss, that bo llttlo advanco
In prices ot finished products has been made.
The ranee of prices Is nearly 20 per cent
lower than in 1802, Indicating an astonishing
increase in tho Quantity ot products ex-
changed."

Tub Hun reporter hunted up somo of tho
iron and stoel men yesterday. Tholr testi-
mony all bore out what has boen said. They
Bald that heretofore in the United States tho
winter months had been vary dull In tho iron
trade. The manufacturers, always wauto 1 to
keep their mills and factories running, and to
do that thoy had every year whou winter came
reducod tho price of their products. This re-
duction had been a necessity until this year.
This year there had been little or no abate-
ment in the orders for homo consumption nnd
at tho same time enormous orders had been
coming lu steadily fromlnbroad, so that in nlaco
of tho customary decrease In the prieo thero
had been a slight increase and there wns al-
most certain to be a further lncreaso becauso
the demand ror quick dollveryhowed signs of
getting far ahead uf the supply. Tho natural
result ot that would be that tho person who
wanted tho Droduet tho most uulckly would
odor a little more. to get It drat, and thoro
would be an advance.

3omo Idea of the oxtcnt of tho foreign or-
ders that have coma to this country tho post
year may be had from this list, which iucludes
a very small part Indeod ot the whole.

Tho Maryland Steel Company, for Siberia,
two orders, one for 35.000 tons and the other
for BU.tHHJ tons of steel rails.

The Maryland Steel Company, for Australia,
two orders, one for 14,000 tons nnd tho other
for 3,000 tons of stool rails.

Tho Illinois Steel Company. 15,000 tons of
stool rails for Japan.

The Carnegie Steol Company, 30,000 tons ot
steel rails for South Africa.

The ,ackawanna Company, 5,000 tons ot
stool rails for Australia.

Illinois Steel Company, products other than
steel rails, 10,000 tons.

The Carnegie Company, products other than
steol rails, 85,000 tons.

It. D. wood & Co., products other than steel
rails. 0.000 tons.

None of theso orders Includes any pig Iron
or steel. Tho orders In this branch of tho
business that !iao been received from abroad
hao been nearlv as largo and thoy are still
coming in. Iu the electrical branch of tho
buslnoss thre is the same story. Largo or-
ders from abroad aro being received by all the
treat companies. Yesterday the Westlng-lous- o

Company of Pittsburg made a large
shipment of electrical traction supplies, to
Cores for n street railway.
x.Tho various locomothe works In the coun-
try are being kept as busy as aro tho iron and
steel companies and tho eloctrlo, manufac-
turing companies. The Baldwin Locomotive
worgs in rmiaueipnia ana tne ncnenectaay
Locoinothe Works In Schenectady hae each
received large foreign orders recently, somo ot
them from England herself.

A notable thing about tho advanco in the
iron business nnd tho greut Increase In orders
Is that there has been so far no attempt at a
squeeze on tho part of tha manufacturers.
Prices have gono un only as they have boen
forced up by tho Increased domand forproduct Tho iron men who talked with
the reporter said that this itollcy was estab-
lished In the trade becauso It was the paying
policy in the lone run.

COTTO.V LEFT IX TUE FIELDS.

The Crop a Failure) In I'nrts of Z.onlslana
and SIIsslsslppl.

New Onuuxs. Deo. e Indications now
aro that Now Orleans will loso Its place for this
season as the largest cotton port in America, a
distinction It has hnd for more than a century,
flahoston will succeed it This result Is
brought about as much by the low prlco ot
cotton as by the stzoot tho crop. While tho
crop is generally supposed to be a vory largo
one. this is not thn case In tho district tributary
to Now Orleans, whore tho weather has boen
bad and tho yield has been so poor that in
mnny Instances it will not pay to pick It
Thousands of acres havo boon abandoned and
tho cotton nllowod to rot In the fields. In
Franklin parish as much as 00 per cent of tho
cotton is still standing in tho fields and will
not be ploked; and in tho hill parishes of north
Louisiana from 20 to 40 por cent ot tho cotton
hns been abandoned.

Tho farmers are still discussing what to do In
the matter, aud the oxporionco of tills season
will undoubtedly drivo many of thom out ot
cotton culture, State cotton grow ors' associa-
tions wero organlod In Mississippi nnd Louis-
iana during Docembor, and addresses Issued
calling upon the fnrmors to abandon tho culti-
vation of cotton If they wish to escape ruin.

in tho Yazoo delta tho cattlemen tiro renting
cotton fields with, tho ungnthercd crops still
standing and turning their cnttlo Into them,
Cattle love cottonseod and fatten rapidly on it.
and many aro so fattened, although exports
say that the sood gives a decided ilavor to tho
beef. This plan of letting tho cattle feed on
the cotton loft unpicked will recoup the losses
of some of the farmers on tho year's crop.

On tho Louisiana side of tho rivor the blue-ne- ss

over the cotton situation Is most Intense,
and if it is practlcublo cotton will bo nlmost
entirely abandoned as n crop In that region.
Evory ono hns suffered by tno failure of thecrop, both In yield and price, nnd the mor
chants who advanced money on cotton find it
lmposslbln to collect their dobts. When they
ask for what Is owing they havo the deserted
cotton fields pointed to thom, and are told to
go and collect their money.

Beyera moetlngs of farmers and others have
been held in that region, at which it was de-
clared that cotton could not be grown withprofit and it was determined to substitute
some other crop for it. ltlco and cane will bo
tried Instead. The land is well adapted for
these crops, being all alluvial and lying low
enough to bo readily watered. It Is predicted
that uoxtscason tho entire .country betweon
tho Ouachita nnd the Mississippi, which since
Its first settlement hns been given up to cotton,
and whore was grown much of the Orleans or
long staple cotton now so unfavorably affected
by the Importation of Egyptian cotton, will be
devoted next year to other crops. Big Irriga-
tion plants, similar to thoso In southwestern
Louisiana, will, be erected, and the lowlands
will bo devoted to rice, a crop which calls for
IKtfe cnltivatioBjand s very cbeaply,rUe(L

f- - -
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NOTES OF TUB OPEltA.

w night Jean do ltoszko will bo
beard for tha first tlmo during tho present sea-Eo- n,

"Borneo et Jullotto" has boen selected
nsthoopora In which ho shall mako his reap-
pearance. It will indeed be a Polish night at
the Metropolitan, Edouard and Joan deRoszko
and Praxodo Mnrcelllno Koohnnskl Btongol,
commonly cnllod Mnrcolla Sembrlch, will bo
heard as JMttte. Tho last tlmo she and Joan
de Bcszko sang tho opara togothcr was tour
years ago. and tho porformnnoo was glvon nt
Monto Carlo. In view of tho Polish character
of tho cast night, Joan do
Bcszko proposed that tho programmo
should bo printed n a way to empha-
size the fact Pol. PInn con said that
lio was perfectly willing to bo doscrlbed as
Polskl Planchonschka, while Alborskl and
Bauormclstrovltsch wore transformations ns
easy to mako as Mnnclnclllnskl. But the
programmo will not bo oltored to this oxtont,
although tho nntlonal charaotcr ot the

will doubtless bo appreciated by
thoso who realize that thoy are llstonlng to tho
two greatest singers that Poland has produced,
and tho two greatest, moreover, that tho world
knows Doubtless Joan do Boszko would
not havo selected tho night ot tho Christmas
colobratlon for his debut had It boon possible)
to arrnngo matters just as ho would have liked
them; but that wns outot the question, nnd It
Is really a mnttor of small Importanco with so
popular a porformer when ho appears. Nor is
tho opera ho solectsof very great Importanco.
In splto of tho fact that Borneo et Jullotto"
has been sung thrloe thin season, thero In ovory
probability that tho audlonco night
will bo ono ot tho largest ot tho year.

Maurice Qrau had to call yesterday on SIgnor
Bonsuado. ono ot Mr. Ellis's singers In Phila-
delphia, becauso his baritone scheduled for
yesterday's matinee was ill. M. Albors was

ill on Wednesday, when "Carmon" was
sung. Under ordinary clroumstancea nn
apology would havo boon mado for him, Mr.
Grau sent over SIgnor Coppl and Mmo. Man-tol- ll

to sing in "Alda" at Philadelphia last
week, and tho Interchange ot slngors, frequent
as it has been, employs nono ot tho stars of tho
company. It la only tn tho caso ot tho some-
what loss Important artists that theso courte-slo- g

aro employed. Mr. Grau has plenty ot
stars more, indeed, than ho knows what to do
with. Thoy all want to sing, and they all feel
that they aro being slighted to theadvantago
of somo other stngor unless tholr names ap
pear on tho programmes three times a week.
With a list ot singers including Sombrlch,
Molba. Eamos. Nordlca, LUll Lohmann. Jean
and Edouard de Roszko, Ernst Van Dyck,
Victor Maurol, Anton Van Booy and Albort
Saloza it can readily bo seen that not
all tho stars can sing at evory perform-
ance. But thoy would llko to. It takes
an lnflnlto amount of tact and patience
to deal with tho husbands, managers, personal
representatives, and others who dally appear
to protoct tho rights of their principals. That
they are kept in a condition of comparative

and contentment Is a groat proof of
lr. Grau's powers as a diplomatist. Nobody

not in tho profession can realizo how hard It Is
to compel n singer sometimes to appear In a
part and then recolvo$1.500 for It But singers
are otton unwilling at the Metropolitan when
it comes to a question ot something which
seemB tn the slightest degree Infra dig nnd
their standard ot dignity Is a high one.

Jean do Bcszko used to receive nt tho opera a
salary ot $1,250 and 25 por cent ot the re-

ceipts when they exceeded $5,500. When ho
sang tho receipts frequently amounted to moro
than $10,000. so that his earnings amounted
to a vory fair sum. Butho was entitled to It
as without his presence on tho stage thoro
would havo beon no 510.000 audience in the
theatre. This yoar ho sings with Maurice Grau
undor a different arrangemont He receives a
salary. There wore, of course, performances at
which ho received no pcrcontago; but whon
that happened It was a result which tho tenor
was perfectly willing to accept Ho know thnt
ho had not attracted the publio to an ox-th- at

gained him extra compensation. One
singer with Maurice Grau this winter has
mado a most unusual arrangement. Ho re-
ceives payment not only when hu sings, but
also when ho does not Blng. in caso certain con-
ditions exist If his namo has been nnnounccd
for a week and ho Is taken ill before the per-
formance ho receives of his salary.
Ho exacts terms: he reeolves $1,300 for every
appcaranco. But when ho Is announced
u nd does not sing ho cots $300. Thn theory
Is tho samo hero that exists in tho
enso of M. do Bcszko. This tenor be-
lieves that tho announcement ot his name
will moan a certain lucrcaso in thn snlo
of scats, and whether ho appears or not
ho considers himself ontltlcd to profit by that
element of his value to his impresario. So
far, even without appearing very frequently,
ho has made a comfortablo Income, although
only of what ho would havo earned
if he had sung every tlmo his name ap-
peared on tho posters. Such a contract is qulto
unprecedented hero, and thero was many a
heartacho In tho company when It was
learned that this lngonious plan had been
tried with success on tho management Tho
question ot salaries at the Metropolitan is al-

ways a curlouB ono. A slngor yet to be heard
here, who has a great reputation In Europe Is
Bald to receive a salary but llttlo larger than
sho gets In Germany, and tho probabilities are
thnt sho will provo one of the great nuccessos
ot tho season after she has once been hoard.

Andreas Dipnel, who In private lifo looks so
youthful that one can scarcely bollevo that he
has sung for oleven years, has a reportolro
which Illustrates woll tho versatility and equip-
ment of tho best Gorman slngors. He mado his
dCbut at Bremen as the IMol in "Tho Flying
Dutchman." Hlnco tnat tlmo no nas appeared
In flfty-Qv- o operas. Ho sings now tho tenor
roles In "Martha." "HFlautoMagioo." "Un-dlno- ."

"La Fiilo du Regiment." the
sailor In "Tristan und Isolde," "Oberon."
"Euryanthc," "The Taming of tho Shrew,"
"Don Giovanni." "Mignon." "II Bar-bier- o

di Soviglla." "Dor FreischQtz." "Die
Nachtlagor von Granada." "II Trovntore,"
"Die Drei Pinto." "DIoGoldono Kreuz.""Un
Ballo In Masehora," "Alcssandro Btradella."
"Lohengrin." "Tho Bolls of tho Hermitage."
"Tho Merry Wives of' Windsor." "Die

Domino Nolr." " Faust" Ertk
in " Dor Fllegend o Hollander," "DleMeister-slngc- r

von Nttrnborg." "Siegfried." "Alda."
"Czar und Zlmmermann," "Lea Huguonots."
"Carmen." " Asrael," "ThoVassalof Hzlboth."" Diane de Solango." "L'Af rlcalne," " Dor Bar-bl- or

von Bagdad." "Tannbauser," "uavul-lori- a
Itustlcann," "Fidelio." "Fra Dlovolo."

"Dlo Walkllre.'' "Der Kuss," "Das Gohelm-nlss- ."

"Wllhelra Toll," "La Traviata."
"Norms," "LaBohmo." "DasHelmchenatn
Horde." "A Basso Porto." "Das Bholngold."
nnd"Gotterdammorung." That is an aston-
ishing reportolro tor ono whose stago exporl-ono- e

has lasted no longer than eleven yoars.
It moans an averngo of live new rolos every
year. Herr Dlppel is willing to learn ovon
more. Ho did not object to Tybalt In "Romeo
et Juliette." but Ire shied emphatically when
Maurico Grau tried to persuade him that David
was a hotter rdle lu "Dlo Melsterslnger" than
either Walter or Bans Sachs, and that he owed
It to his artistic reputation to sing It Horr
Dlppel was linn, though. Jaoquos Barr will
probably sing tho rOle.

Albort SalCza's acting as Etcamillo last
Wednesday was bo splondldly picturesque,
forvtdand iroagioatlvo that It Bhnuld not have
been marred by a tew conventions of operatic
acting which wero notlceablo from tlmo to
tlmo. The least agreeable instance of this
camo after the flower song in the second act,
M. SalCzawaa compelled to repeat It; but It
was evidently qulto Impossible for htm to do
so without taking again from his coat tho blos-

som about which he was singing, At tho per-

formance of "Lo Nozzo dl Figaro." during tho
preceding weok, Mme. Sembrlch, whon the
little duet was repeated, tore up the paper
on which sho had presumably written tho first
letter and then sat down to wrlto a record.
Such details In this distinguished, modern and
finished oneratio acting form the conventional
BChool that has already passed out of oxlstonco
bo faros tho great slngors are concorned. M.
Salea is too intelligent an nrtistnottogrow
out of these earlier defects. Ho wasso nervous
during the first act and so fearful that he
might lose control of. himself, as to sup-
press to an uuusual degree his own dra-
matic temperament But he lot himself
go later, with the result that Mile, do
Lussan walked about him much of thn
time with the same respect and consideration
that she would show toward a red-h- ot iron. IM,
Baleza comes from a town near enough to the
Spanish frontier to know tho type that Don
Jott represents and to srmpathlzo with it- - An
occasional senso of effort is another imperfec-
tion In the work of this new slngAr. who is des-
tined seemingly not only-t-o become ono ot the
great tenors of his time, but also a New York
favorite. To him and Anton an Kooy have

the honors among the new arrivals. Mile,
e Lussan's Carmen showed that her concep-

tion ot the part had changed materially lu re-
gard to the dramatio side. She gave It a force
and vigor that it nevor possessed in her former
jierformances. second only to the
achievement of Emma Calve lu the same role,

performance whloh dwarf all others seenB
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COTTON DRESS GOODS. ' "tfii 1Hk4 m

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27th, WILL BE SHOWN, ' 111
ADVANCE IMPORTATIONS OF SPRING STYLES IN ffB
OXFORDS. MADRAS, ZEPHYRS, NOVELTY PLUMETIS. ilH'
FRENCH EMBROIDERED BATISTE and SILK MOUSSELINE r "lIB

" JrlrPaiBI

ALSO SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
' JflBj

COTTON EMBROIDERIES, gI JB
FRENCH NAINSOOK, CAMBRIC AND SWISS INSERTINGS, ' r' JfJ J 9 jH
EDGES, ALL-OVE- AND PIQUE ROBES.

; IflHl
I HHsf

e.gMtttui) Street, niHetccMtb Street and Sixth JIvchmc. ,
' H

Buying 1
Eye Glasses. ' JjH

It contemplating tho purchase, of Eyo m iEJ!
Glasses, clvo us an opportunity to provo m bHH:
our ability to glvo you perfect' sor-- T-j ;H(vioo lenses suited to your needs; ; BaKclips that aro mora comfort-glvln- e iHhthan any other our celebrated "J I'maHl'pattern. Lowest prlrcs for Optical 'liHlgoods of overy description. : Bi

GaNun& Parsons ilH
Opticians 13 West 42d St.-- " 1ML

010 Columbus Ave. 48 W. 135th 8t IWflsHi '

Suii.tuftgJgotiftg. "1 K
Rheumatism nnd Gout cared In cas .'I- flKl

since 1881. FAMOUS PBGSCKIPT10N l(5o,S8i, HlAlways sate and reliable. 7Co. bot. irULLEIVtl J iBiPUiMlACY. 74 Unlveralty place. New York. 1

Cnrl n. Schultz's Waters represent run of i HaH
study and experience. Tbo ONLY POBE, COBBEOT A Wkmkt
MlKEBAL WATEBS In this city, : H

THE STKTHEN MERRITT DUBIAT, CO. ,iH341-34- 8 West 33d at,, NewTork. Undertaken, em. S.U jK.balmereand funeral directors; prompt service; day fffor night. Telephone, st HBHl
TBE KENRIOQ CEMETEBY. Private station, Bar. B H '

--I lera Railroad j 48 minutes ride from the tlraaa Hr t
Central Depot. Offlee. 18 East 43d St. BHft' mm&ffptria. gatlctg. ;1BK t

' CALIFOBNIA LANDS, . 'ISiS ,

With water, obtainable at llemeti soil and climate jH M s

suitable to the orange, lemon and ollvei all other , 3IHproducts suceeisfuUy grown) good market, lllua- - QtfH
irated pamphlet, glk tag valuable, Interesting lafor- - rlH '

nation, FBXE. Address 'MkmUKMET LAUD COMPANY, 3B1Sept 4, gemot. Itlveralde ooonty, California. BB
SUPERFLUOUS hair, facial blemishes, perma. 7RBP inently removedicalnleeaieontultatlonfrec ELKO- - xJltHTltOLYSIH CO.. t) East Bad, formerly 3d. IfiJiK

"PILES. No outtlngi no lost time, Boek free,' ,9BM
Piy when cured. Dr. OlfAf MAN. 107 Eaat38dsU '.XK

glrlioiou Notices. Hbk
FOUETIIlOAL CDLTgjlE(-Bunday,D- ee. BflVSOCIETY A.M., lecture by. TT. U Sheldon ot IKBt Louts, at Carneuls Mualo 1UK eorOiL 67th at and jHLml

7 th ar. Bublecti" The Feeling of Love, Personal and tSHReligions." All Interested are Invited. JBBB
EMANU-E- 6th av, and 4Rd -dar 'ill JBR

(Sunday), 11 A, II., Dr. Joseph Silverman leo
tures on Vsaoeou Earth, Good VIU to lien." The JoffiM
publio Is invited. ait Mii '9jflti:
'

ADTOGElAIII I.ESTTRBKS fH
of Famous People bought and sold, WALTER B, ' m :.B'BENJAMtN. 1136 Broadway, New York city. BB
London tfeekly Circular nf Rare Uooksj '''fl sBV

Issued Saturday. Sent gratia by ja aH0. W. lliG KMAnN, 160 Btli A., NnwTork. VBBiU'RItllias ofbomte. Paine. Inssrsoll, Voltaire ?BBHM Hoatuau, Darrta, kc PHATT, 1HI eiej, JBPl
' mm

XOTKS OF MUSIC STENTS.

The fifth week of the season at the Metropolitan
Opera Home will begin night with a repe-

tition of Oounod's "Itomeo et Juliette." U. Jean
de Reazke will make his flrtt aypeuanoftnere this
season, and Ume. Uarcella Bembrloh will ilng
Jultitti for tha first time at the Metropolitan. The
other singers will be MM. Edouard de Ileazke, Man-co-

Bars, Altera, Dnfriche, Moui ana Vasal and
Mmes. Djellaand Bauermetater. B'gnor UasciseUl
will oonduet Unit. LUll Lehmann will on next
Wednesday evening make her reappaanso after
two years ot abaeace as Jlrunnliildt la "DleWal-kuere.- "

Others In the cast will be MM. Van Dyck.
rrinnle and An ton Van Booy and Mmes. Eames, Mclas-linge- r,

Itoudez, Banarmelater, lUnrlohs, ilantelll,
Pevny, DJella'and Bellogg. On Friday " Tristan nnd
Isolde" will be sung for the first Ume lata season by
MM. Jean and Edouard de Resale, BUphem, rrtn-gl- e,

Meffert and Maui sndMmea. Nordlca and Uelaa-linge- r.

At the Saturday matinee "Lohengrin" will
be sung by MM. Van Dyck. Edouard da Besxke, Blap-ha- m

and MUhlmann. Herf Bchalk will conduct at
the three Wagner performances. At the popnlarper-formanc-

on Saturday evening "La Traviata" will
be aung by Mme. Sembrlch, with MU. Ballgnao.
Campanarl. Vannt, Bars, Plrola. Dufrlche and VannL
Big. Bevignanl will conduct

At the Metropolitan Opera House concert
the following programme will be given:
Overture, "Fmont" Beethoven
Llebealled, "Die Walkuere" Wagner

Uerr Dlppel.
Hondo et Caprice Oalnt-Saen- a

Maud MacCarthr.
Air, " An Jenem Tag" (liana lleUlng) Marsohner

Anton Van Uooy.
Magyar Aria. Erxel

Mme. Nordics.
Overture, "Tannhauaer" Wagner
Berceuse Taury
bpanlta Dance Barents

i Maud MacCarthr.
Air, "DerFreischUU" Weber

UerrDippet.
" Let the Bright Senphlm" Handel

Mme. Nordlca.
(a) "Setmlrgegruast" Schubert
(b) " Ich grolle ulobt" Schumann

Anton Van Booy.
Rhapsodie Hongrolae No. 1 Llaat

err Sohalk will conduct

Rosenthal announces his fifth recital for Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 26, in Carnegie Music Hall.

Antoinette Bznmowslca announoea a piano recital,
to be given In Mendelaaohn Hall on Friday after-
noon, Jan. 0, at 2:30.

Plunket Greene will arrive tn this country early
next month for an extended tour through the
United Statea and Canada. He will give three open-
ing recitals at Carnegie Chamber Mualo Hall on the
afternoons ot Jan. 8, 0, and 10.

Blanche Marchesi, daughter of the famous elngina
teacher, Mathilda Mareheal of Parta, will make a
concert tour In this country, beginning the middle
of January. She Is to leave Europe toward the end
of this month, and will mate her New Tork appear-
ance in a song recital In Mendelaaohn Hall on the
afternoon of Jan, 20. ,

Schools to Be Disinfected In tha Holiday.
CoL Michael 0. Murphy. President ot the

Board ot Hoalth. announced yesterday that
during tho holidays all the publio school build-
ings in very borough would bo subjected to a
thorough fumigation and disinfecting. Tha
work will begin on Wednesday.

Bobbers (Jet 81,200 In an Express Office.
Elwood. Ind , Doc 24. The United Statea

Express Company's office was entered by rob-

bers early yesterday morning and the safe
blown open, l'ully 51,200 was secured by the
men.

UARlh'E INTELLIGENCE.

uixiiTuiut ALimrto tins Dir.
Sunrises.... 7 23 I Sunsets. 4. 37 Moon sett. S2S

nion wins this dxt.
Sandy Hook. 6 43 I Oov.Ial'd. e 1 I Hell Oeta. a 07

Arrived Batwumt, See. Si.
Ss Etruria, Ferguson, Liverpool Deo. 17 and

Qneenatown 18th.
Ba Chicago City. Hunter, Bristol Sao. 0 and Swan-

sea 10th.
Ss Orinoco. Muggah. Bermuda.
Sa Ualtleo. Fisher, Rio Janeiro.
Ha BcEuranc. llanaen, Havana.
Ba Trinidad. Fraaer, Bnnuda.
Sa Remui, Schwaner, Bunarang.
H Olrdleneai, Clark, Baltimore.
Sa Chattahoochee. Lewla. Boston.
Ba Iroquois, Kemble. Jacksonville.
8s Blurflelda, Charles, Baltimore.
Ba Portia. Graham, Halifax.
Bs Manhattan. Bennett. Portland,
Ba Anna Moore. VVetherla Philadelphia.
Ship llainaut. Jacob, Antwerp.
Baric Calluna. Nlnrich. Oaleta Bnena.
Bark Auburndale. Dow, Buenos Ayrea.
Bark Chaa. Lorlng. Lunt, eavanna la Mai.
Bark Fran Bchwatbe, Paulsen. Batavla,
Brig John McDermott, Tooker, Trinidad.

For later arrivals aee First Fage.1

annrvzo out.
Bs rjmbrla, from Hew York, at Liverpool.
Sa Cymric, from New York, at Liverpool.

sailed raoat roaxjaa roars.
Be Parle, from Southampton for New York.
Ba Aurania, from Liverpool for New York.
Bs I OaaooKne, from Havre for New York.
Ba Nomadic, from Liverpool for New York.

sailxd yitou novtzana roins.
Bs Remtnole, from Jactsonvtlle for New York.
Bs El Monte, from New Orleans for New York,

orrroonio srauisniM,
Sail Tutiiay, Da. V,

ItaiU CToia, Ytutl SatU.
Alliance, Colon 1300 U JOOfU
Iroquois. Charleston ,. B0OPM
New Orleans, New Orleans 800 PM

.Vail Wtdnuiav, Dtc 13.
Bt. Louis, Southampton... 7 00 A M 10 00 A U
Teutonic Liverpool 8 00 A M la 00 M
Bouthwark, Antwerp 1080 A M UOOll
Trtutdad, Bermuda SCO A M 1000 A M
Beguranca. Havana 100PM 8 00PM
Ban Marrea, Oalveaton BOO P 11

incoMixn sTnusmr.
Iu

Btrathisla Rotterdam KovI7
Knight of St, Oeorge ..Liverpool Dee
Algoa. llamDunr , Deo 6
British Kmplri, Antwerp Dec 10
Ban Marcos .Oalveaton..., Deo 10
Cainperdown Avonmouth Deo a
Roland Bremen..., , DeolJ
Knlirht Bachelor Ixindon ...Dsoll
LaNormandle Havre .Dee 17
Madlana , St. Thomas .Deelo
City of Auguata Savannah ,...Deox3

Dut Monday, Dtc tS.
Manltou London,, Deo 18
Pretoria, Hamburg Deo IS
Oeonrlo , X4verpool ,,,,Deo 1A
Cralgmore Gibraltar Dec 13n Dorado.,, New Orleans ,,,Dec3l
Louisiana New Orleans. ,,, Deo 11
Btmlnole , Jacksonville.. ,,,.Deo3S

Dut Tutldcv, Dec V.
Spaarndam,.,,, Rotterdam ,,,DeelB
Anchorla , Glasgow ,,,,,Deo IS
Westernland Antwerp ,Dee 17
Federation,, Hamburg ,,..,,, .Dec 19
Ormlaton London , ,,,,DeelS
Laona. , ..Galveston..... Dee 11

Du4 Jftitutiav, Dta. ti.
Aller Gibraltar ,,,Dtol
Patrla ,,.,,.. ...Gibraltar. Deo 1

Albano,., Hamburg,,,,, ,,,, Dealt
Du nuridiv, Dtc t$,

Britennte ,, Liverpool Deo 31
Ardandearg Gibraltar ,,.Dee 16
Advance .,,. Colon Deo 33
XI Monte ,,,Now Orleans ,.Deo3

Dm WcJou, Dtc SO.

Karlsruhe,....., ..Bremen....,.,, ........ Dee IS
Patrla,,,, Hamburg ..,,, .Dee 18
Oasar. ,,,,., AmsUrdam.,.,,, Dec lit
UandaffClty., .Swanaaa .,.. .SmM

i
- - ,i ,

TBINITT CLOCK UBSVMBS BUSINESS. HfiB'
Stopped In the Dig Snow Some of Its Part A j Hi

Rusted. ,jj BE
The olock In thosteoplo of old Trinity Cliurolu ?! Rat tho head of Wall streot, celebrated Christmas Ml H

eve yesterday by starting in business again.
The olook stopped after tha big snowstorm ot ,f;Hfour vreoks ago, and slnco then has been 'sfHtff'thoroughly overhauled. Its works were found if HIto bo badly rtistod aud some parts of them haves f 1 IH ;

been replaced. VlHH1

' Lt 'MWXX321X9a j,
BOYD. On Friday. Deo. 23, at the residence of her B

son, James B. Boyd, New Brighton, S. L, Sarah ' H
Ann, widow of John J. Boyd, In the 78th year of i BB1! '

her age. iHlFuneral services will be held In Trinity Church, ,..' H
New York, on Monday, Deo. 30. at PtSO A. M. v' HjH'

DORAN.-- On Thursday, Dec 22, Phebe, widow ot ' Sr H
Hugh Doran. HH

Funeral on Bandar. Deo, 35, at 3 P. M. from her SiBfather's residence, 30 West 83d at. B
GRAY. On Deo. 22. 181)8. at his residence la 'IilHIBrooklyn, Joseph 11. Gray. 'KwiBfli '

Funeral Bandar. Dec 26, at 2:80 o'clock, from tha SSHHresidence of his son, 600 Monroe av Elizabeth, ;"SflBJ'
N. J. Carriages will meet train leaving foot of ' SlaB'i
Liberty si. New York, at 1 :80. . SHK

IIALSTEAJ.-6udden- lr. at the Broadway Central v 9SJ1Bolel, Dec. 34, 1898, Thomas Halatead. 3: By.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the 't BT.

funeral services at the realdenoe of his slater, Bt'
Mrs. E, O. UoLarln, 138 Eaat 78th St. on lues-- . 4

J B' '
day, Dec 37, at 11 A. M, Interment at con k, BB j '
venlence of the family, I HwJII '"

ITK8.-- 0n Sec 23, at Bye, N. Y.. in the 76th year A SBj
of her age, Caroline Clark Ives, widow of Jamea --? BS
U. Ives and daughter of the late Dr. Nathan 0. BJj
and Beulah Clark. h BjB

Funeral services at Christ Church, Bye, Monday, rf' BKl
Deo. 38, at 11:15 A. M. Train leaves Grand Ceu-- ' IBtral Station at 10:08. Ji, B

JAFrRAY.-Sudden- ly. at Cambridge, Mass Dec IJ. BBj
32, Percy Maloolm, aonof Howard 8. Jarrrar.la BBJ
tho22dyearof his age. Jk flB j

.

Funeral services will be held at his late home. TV1- 1- BB i
low Brook, Irvlngton-on-Hudso- on Monday, BhI!
See. 38, on the arrival of train leaving: Grand. IBbI
Central Station at 10U5, to which a special car nBHPfl
win be attached.

JEROME. On Friday evening. Sec 28, at her reV . '
ClsBfSflall

idence, in this city, Kathsrino Ball Jerome, l8flBl!
daughter of thn late Ambrose UaU, and widow of sBHl
Lawrence B. Jerome ,1 BVf

Funeral private. ! BBj
KB.AMEB.-- At the rectory. Church of the Holy SbISpirit, Bath Beach, Brooklyn, on Dec 23, tha BH)

Ber. John W. Kramer, M. D. i. BJ1
Funeral services at the Church, Benson and $ BEt

20th avs., on Monday, Deo, 38. at 11A.M. ' I BBh
LEONARD.-- At Newark, X. J., on Dec 38. 1888. BBjL

Mrs. B. A. Leonard, wife of Major John Leonard. , BBU
Funeral from her lata residence, 07 Sher- - Blman av.. to Bt. Oolumba's Church, at S A.M., T. BB!

Monday, Deo. 38, 1888. Relatlvee and friends Bh'are kindly Invited to attend. Omaha and Phil- - jBr!
delphta papers please oopy. BE

MDRPIIY. On Thursday, Dec 33, James, beloved BB
husband of Margaret Murphy, nee HcAollffe, BhH
native ot Ballyhee, county Cork, Ireland, aged BH !
Myear.. H.Funeral from his late residence, 817 East 8th at., i!JiHti'ilfBB

NOBBIS. Entered Into rest Saturday morning, 'JBlBBI
Dec 34, In New York city, Oeorglna, beloved jPSaBll
wife of Henry Morris of Bye, N. Y. JC Bh

Funeral service at the Church of Zlon and Bt. lit'KTimothy, Vfest 67th St., between 8th and Colum- - "'i B
bos avs., Tuesday, Dec 37, at 1 1 A. M. 1E flW'

TXNSON.-- On Friday, Deo. 38, 1888, Mrs. Carolina 11 K
Turner, wife of the late Vf, B. Tlnaon of New H; Bj
York city, in the 8Sd year of her aga. i;j !

Funeral services at the residence of her .fit flvi
Edward E. Tuoker, 188 Greene av Brooklyn, on ijLf Hf
llondar, Dec 39, et 4 P. M. Interment private. .. 9jjBK

WEDEOA.RTNEB.-- Oa Thursday, Dec 32, Lena !'beloved wife of Benrr Wedsgartner, In her 824 H Bkyear. JSBh
Belatlvea and friends are Invited to attend funeral 1K HD

from lata realdenoe. 858 Hancock at., Brooklyn, Am fp
oa Sunday, Deo. 36, at 3 P. M. K KB):;


